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Xen lines, mafl m square, and all adverUssatent beeontinted ttntil wnlnes5pd acertdtegty. Toecur InsStioaeTaHoa
; handed ta bj 3 O'clock. toiiLZJ?

?W ft-"- , SsVuSrrtiK 8Jh a largerCo to than any. If not all other paperTioSSiS

ST.E RNS & GTJNN.
O R OCE RS,

Bi'Krant ttM M Dor Rt ..r -

Koep eonataniiwoa aV wen altad;.'S ti "n-y-- t .:' (i t-v

STOCK OPGOODSp
la thrtt tint; which they win acil at tie r' -

rf.ist r f . 1 : - , f i- vi it i iFRANK H. STERNS. C. OTTNR.

NEW ERA! IIV ltlEDICINE!
?J ' t

DR.1 MAGQIEL'S;,
DTT T C 5 A'XTT -- ' ci 'IT Trn
:t.MU4 Alii i j j - -- . 1

LEX the STjFFERraa'and DISEASED read tkVfol
,, . i ..Ht ;

Let all Who iiST Tion slwii m U t Jt .- - w Mi uwnuriiand spoken of aa lnourable read th following. -

tFf Let all wbo can believe facts and can fave faith iaevidence, read the following t r v ; j i; tv.T H : - j

(t 'y. K nrtTxr all Mam irpl, : D.i. -

That, on tbi. the ftoih' day of June in the J ear of otxrLor !, )865. , personally , cam , Joseph Haydock to mo
known as such, and beina duly sworn. denoMd aa follow, r

. wiww jijou h ior we unrna aiatevand dependencies thereof for preparations or medicines

MAGGIEfS PI 1--
1' AND 8AL.VE,

And that the fnllnwtns rovtHi.im v.K.t- -" O vw. HHw.wa mav .VAW.HUI WDmto the Upjtt df hiftrknnwl Am. rf h.n.r . ,1.
4A.MX2S SUEITBE, '

"! M... )t i. Uotary Public ! .

Wall street, New York.rray'- oJ.T
r r.. Jmra 1st, 186a,

Dn. Magoixl : I take my pen to write veu of n. v great
relief, and that the awful pain in my side baa left me at
last-sha- nks to your Medicine. Oh, Doctor, how thankful
I am that I cau gtt some sleep. I can never write it
enough. 1 thank you again ana again, and am sure that
you, r really the Iriend ot all sufferer s,- - I oould mot
help writing to you, and In pe you will not take it amiss.
i'lU iiKTu;': i- i!. t V' aiii JAME3 MYERS,'

HA AvfiiiiA n.

- ar This is to certify that I was discharged from theArmy ritu a Chronic Diarrhea, and faava bees 'cured by
Dr. Magqieis Pills. , ,
"' ' ll ; ':1 ;. WILSON HABVaT,''

f,.v! r r lt,,)T,Pitt street.
- Kew York; April TtB,!18G.i ur -

xne 101 towing is sn interesting case of a man em-ploy- ed

in an Iron Foundry, who. In pouring melted troo
into a flask that was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around and on him In a
perfect shower, and he waa burned, dreadfully. The fol-
lowing Certificate was given to bie by him, about eight
weeks after the accident ; , . ...... .

My name is Jacob Hardy ; 1 am an Iron Founder ; I
was badly burned by hot Iron in : November last 1 my
burns Sealed, but I had a running sore .on my leg that
would nrt he -, I tried w l.i. .t(

M AGGIEL'S SALVE,
. ; ; j .

"
.

' j Hi ;,-,;.-!:-

And it cured me iu a "lew weeks. ' This is all true, and
anybody can now sec me at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d
Avenue .,- : . - - ' IwrickSeei.

Extracts1 irom Various Letters.

: , nd no .'upprtite'. .MAGUIKlH PILLiS gave me
a hearty one." 'your PILLS are niarve.ous." , - ' ;

: '
t 1 f

"1 send for another box. and keep them in the House."
. :r ir, ) MAG(IEL: has cured my headache that was
chronic" , j

"
. , , , . . ..

.."l: gave half of out o your PILLS to ay babe for
ch- - il- - ja morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day."

y'jiaunea of a morniug is now cured." iiii .1- -

-- Ynur box of MAGGlEL'd SALVE cured me of noises
In' Hue head. I rubbed some of your SALVE behind my
ears, and the noise left." - .

1 - ine two boxeW ; I want one for ar poor family." "

"i .enclose a -- dollar; your price is 29 cents, but the
Medicine to nwis worth a dollar."- - " '

VSend-m- e five boxes of your PILLS." r
- "Let- - roe have three boxes of your SALVE by return
Inll""iii ''Wck i '''MTtr'-fr- . :.! JJ tx; Clf 'fi-t-

j J httve over Two Hundred surn Tostltno'nlals
a these, but want of space compels me to conclude.

.Kfffi ivnn Iy.iq J. maogiel vu t,?

MAGOIEI-'- S pilis and.SALTE
tofirx f Are sold in Kawbom, d jth aa t "uA

- MHT Notice Nene gehuine - without tha angrkvad
trademark around each pot or box, signed by DR.'.
MAGGIE L, U Pino ., New York, to counterfeit which
is felony. -

mw Sold i by jail respectable Dealers in Medicinec
throughout the ynited. States au4 Canadas at 25 cents
per box or pot. nrv t't tZitol 1 ap y ;

PEBEY- - DAYIS

VEGETABLE PAW KILLED.

.T -

I; FOB '

'
r ' ' s - i s": ' :

.

Summer Complaints and Djsenterr.
st... V

Bowel fcomplsints seems just now s he the prevailing

element, and any medicine that is everywhere acceptable,
i : . -' : f ..it. : t " J. ;

and that is reliable is a very desirable acquisition, from
, , '- j i, ....a. - i" e ,

what wa have seen, heard and experienced, we believe

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER tajhis desideratum. Tor the beat

method of using it, we quote from PERRY DAVIS ptnv

pb let of directions : ,.

i. vtiiii'-v- , - aJ f . t' "

"For common bowel complaints give one teaspoonf ul

in a gill of new milk and molasses, ia eqn&l part stltrad

well together ';. lessen the dose for cblldrea ai eerdlnj to

the age If the pain ba severe, bathe the bowel a and
. , , i- ,'

back with the medicine. This mcde of treatment is hood

la cases of the cholera morbus, sudden stppaget. cc
Repeat the dose every hour.

'ri'.:
1 be qukkc st way I ever saw a dysentery cured waa by

taking one tearpoonfnl of Lhs PAIW UUZR ta, one gin

of mflk and molasae stirred well togeth and drank

hot,' at the'aame time bathlig 'ie bwcla traely with tho
U" ' VK-f-ii'i'-'- - '" . fi't'-'"'--

nMnk. "Let the dose be icp-a4e- d everr hour. nntH

Kthe patient U relieved.", ; - ; , t . ;
: , ;

;

. if every aoldier and every oUer person wbo has reason

to fear tbia disease, would prove thaaaaehrM with

bottle ot tbia medicine, and use as occasion required,

we believe a 'great amount of suffering and akkaeeg

would be saved, aa well in the tented neUastbe dome,

tie home circle. - a

Price 5 eta. 6i;ta--, avnd fl per BoUle.
?

80LD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

TEIWI OF SUBSCAUPTlQJl.w?r
Ain-ii.iii-

-i'i .ft km i..i'.:i!Ai!...:ilir.o
' six months..... ......

To clubs of teu'jone yerU .'J..'. y3 W H

y
60.0

To clubs often simonths.."..-.-3O.0-
. Weekly on year.,.r, .y.r" f f (tW
A club of ten, weekly, ono year.......... JJO.OO

A. dab of ten, weekly, at riymfrA..T.jV.ft.. 10.00

SATURDAY,! JUJY 28. 1866.
5

LOSALDEPARTMENT
)flSCK. r'k5'rcTi

"i,l V.A. Jrfw In 1

rhe mail will close Daily as follows :

for Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfoli, Washington. D. &, and eU-- points
North and East at. . y.: ..... . . . .... li'.Y. . .8.00 A. M.

Uorehead and Beaufort, N. C, at .........6.0Q P. M.
Koauoke Island,; .i. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bat ordays.
Oeldsboro'; Raleigb, Wilmington and all points

West and South at.. ...8.00 A.M.
Bay River, every Friday at v.'. . .'.': . :y. .1 00M. ;

Trenton and Poliocksville, every Wednesday and
Saturday at.. , COO A. M.
Hatteras, Wednesday, at. 4.. ...P. M.

Swift Greek, Washington and Plymouth, N. 0., '

every Tuesday, Thursday A-- Saturday at ii.;&00A?M.
Office open from T A. M. to 6 P. M., and 7 to 7 P. M.
BUildlys, from. T to 8 A. tL aid 7 to T P; M.
All letters to bo delivered in tlib United States, ng

drop lelte;, most be prepaid, Or they will be sent
to dead letter office, unless addressed to Heads of Bureau
t Washington, I ' - - GEO. W. NASON. Ja.. P. M.

--i.
j&F'Sob V"oaXi We keep constantly oft band

A larce and rat ied stock (DfiaaterUL also fixst-cla- ss

, Joli PfJiiters idt'aii kind oflwofilin that Un..
Orders in thB fcit-- y and frbin; the fcotthtry will re
ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction ia i,Onr

'tntaedj t! U i i : it U i it 6 i Hi !; U U.;

Buanass 5otics. From, and after tbia j date,
Ul transient advertising and job. work - mast be
riii for p'rdinptlyiwHen tne order is niilcled irl.
Thiipense and trouble of collecting little bills
Is so great that we are I driven to this necessity.
This rule of course , will not apply to regular
monthly advertising patrons ; ,

.A

CHURCH NOTICE. V ' J i

Services will be held in tbe':J Presbyterian
Church by the Pastor, Kev. L. C Vass, (until fur-

ther notice,1) on Sabbath, at 1.0 a. m. and 5 p. .m.
Sabbath Schodl, 8 30 a. m. f ' ; f
Lecture, Thursday, 8 p
The public generally are invited to attend.
PeraH desiring Tews will please make appli-Wlidn- td

'
- J

I
, licjttrwti 8, 8. Bp?AtTj wQnld Hspect- -

' fnllv mvitfl the ritirpns of "Nwhftm tn Attm1 liia
lectures at the Theatre on Monday and Tuesday
nights, July ,30th and 31s; at 81" o'clock.

On Monday evening, by request, the subject
will be'TH Poexbt or Shakspjube 1 1

OnTtiesday evening, 'he will repeat theflecture
"On Satan, h!s ObigiK and Appbabawce." i

Ti&efc! if (tJbalssibiii 'Sd isentsJ at ih itaa
stores and at the door.

.All clergymen an dV, their families admitted
'without charge. july28-t- d ;

MAYOR'S t'OTJKT.

Friday July, 27. --Before His Honor, Mayor
Washington

Ym. Ernest, charged with procuring goods
under false pretences, was ordered to pay for the
goods, Witt jhdgtoent left suspended over him.
His Honor told Ernest, that if he was again
guilty oi an offence that he would send him to

: the Court, and as the Court would perhaps use
j him rathr; rongVi, .ia d ? ion ,mr." js.t lo be
r verj.CRieltii ia his acts 'hereafter.

Robbebt. On Wednesday night last the house
of Capt John Osgood, on Broad street, twas en-
tered by some thief, and a he .opened ,Mr. O.'s
pocket book, a few stamps, all 'that the captain
bad in it, dropped upon the' floor, 'as they were
found there on Thursday' morning. The . thief
then, it appears, made his,way into the room oc-

cupied by the ,
house-keepe- r, where he obtained

the enormous sum of thirty cents. The way
of the transgiesgor is hard." .

THE CITY."'1 Uf u
Our advertising columns, this ' morning, con-

tain several, pew a4verti8ements.r;The,fir8-t- o

attract attention is along string of Legal Notices
from the County Court Clerk's Office.

Next comes Stjebs & Qunn, dealers in Grocer-

ies.- ' - -
Read J. P. HamblInV advertisement --lmpor-

ter and dealer in fiour, provisions, Ac.
See Bobbins & Cos string of advertisements

dealers in provisions of all kinds.- -
v i ' : i

Let all tho8r who have been given np by the
doctors read Dr. Magoiel'b advertisement

Pekkt Davis' Vegetable Pam Killer, every per-
son should have it in ths house. See - advertlse-men-t.

' ;
Oliveb Drrsoi Jt Co., advertised new Church

Music Book. 1

E6yen64 Stamps for sale by H'O; Estu' I See
advertisement

FACTS vs. THEORIES.
me a place to rest my lever on," says

Archimedes; ?" and I wiU mov the worid--f
" Give me pure and unadulterated drugs," says
Medi cus, of the tide; time,S f and I will cure
disease."

In one sense, - both of these learned pundits
were the ve riest charlatans.. They4 knew there
was no place to rest their lever on, either to move
the world vt oure disease."- - Mechanism was in a
backwatd'state,l.and the medical "profession was
bub another name for ' Sorcery,'' and ah the ad-jtin-

of magic filters and charms. of . the-- "jevilejoillii:!... H,: i bo
But these latter days have borne unto ns some-

thing more than even superstition and its crew
ever jdrearapt of in their maddest philosophy.
In these days f practical science, what was the-
ory of yesterday is fact to-da- y, and all he lold
time.notion8 become as babbles in the son; and
burst and break with every breath we draw.
fLet Arch.ime.des shoulder hia lever and Wft, wil
lind a resting place for it to move the worldjfjet
uiiue ancient Medicus pant and toil no more fox
the drugs he so sorely needs, for we have them
at our hand, ever ready to serve tnem at his

eck. , ,! '

:.
, Refined iu the labratory.. of Dr. MaggieL the

finest materials . known in the medical profession
pre obtainable, by any . one. .His Bilious, - Dys-
peptic, und biarroejt Pills stand unrivalled, and
his Salve oprrttes with magical effect upon burns,
calds, and all sores and ulcers of the skin. .

In fact, we think Maogxex's Pills and Salve are
iiie wonder of this century, and we are happy in
ie thought that manv others ot on hrAtliren nf
e craft agree with us. We would earnestly coun- -

that all families provide themselves with Dr,
ggiel s Preparations at once, and keep them
ay at hand, so as to use them at the most op--
tune time, and as occasion serves. Valley
aineL d&woaw.

rr?,HTll CAROLINA, ) Cpurt of fPleas mnd

1 :z Crmven Conntv. 1 . V . Jra Texv. 186flf t .

SAMUEL T. ONES and others
I r-- j jWgtott?ajpent- -

trittTEH B. TtTRs'iw ' J'ia ia OAe It atftrint ta th Omrt tht th IVfnd.
ant is an inhabitant of notBpSUt. it is ordered that
publioatkm bemade In a aewepa
per printed in the city of Kewbem, for rt wks uc
ceasivoly, fop hei said defendant to' ppear"t the next
terra of, the Court of pleas and Quarter 8eesiOBS, to be
held jot the ceantr of Cravea . at the Court House in the,
city ot Newbern. on the 2d Monday Js September next,
and plead Or judgment by default will W extended and
proceedings had according to law. , - .f t " - - -

Witaes&i m'ft. BKVAK, Clerk "bf said Court, at
Office, the of Juoe, 1868.; .-- A f '
"iury ..28iisft.wew "''- -

WM. a. fiRtAN. Clerk.
., . , i.., . t - - :

"VfORTH CAftOLivA, Court of 'Pleas and
1 HOartrr Sessions,tt XZBM, 1866.

!f 'J ; ' ' 'JAMES A. BRYAN y
. . . S Attocbment.Originalt, x , 5. ;

In this case it appearing to the Court that the defend-- "
ant is an inhabitant of another State, it is ordered that
publication be made in the Hewbern Times, a newspa
per printed m the city of Kewbern, for six weeks sncces-eitrl- y,

for, the said defendant to appear at the next term
of the Court of Pleas and Quarter (Sessions, to be held for
the cownty of Craven, at the - Court House in the city of
Kewbern, on fhe 2d Monday in September next, and
plead orjudgment by defaalt will be extended and pro-caedin-es

hd according to law. f , , ..

Witness, Wifi O. BBAN Clerk of sal Coart, at
Office, the 3d Honday of June, 1866. ,.
njo!ySfclsd6-1Hhr- j i 1 WM. MBBYAN, Cletk.

NORTH CAROLINA, V Cotxrt' of Plea and
. ' ,J ; Quarter Sessions.

-- irsTcn tonniy, - - ; - jto TEBM.1SC6.
KDWARIIIj . SMALLWOOD 1

vs. Original Attachment.
W6E(7. Mit!ia3$-H- f htm&i u; j

. ,Inthica8e itappearJn2,to the Cort that the defend-
ant is aa inhabitant of anodftf State, it is ordered that'
publication be made in the Newbern Timis, a newspaper
printed in the city of Newborn, for Bix weeks sncceasiveiy,
for the said def endant to appeal at ihe next term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
county pf Craven, at the Court House in the city of New-ber- n,

a the 2d Monday in September next, and plead or
judgment by default will be extended and proceedings
had according to law. '

r Witness, WM. Gj 1 BRYAjf, ; Clerk' of said Courts at
Office, the 2d Monday of June, I860.
,ly2$,1866.w6w H L j;, WM. fi. BETA, Clerk.

NORTH 1CAROL.U! A, J Court of Pleas and
, , Quarter Sessions, i

: :i: Cayen Connty, ,) ! . Jrox Txau,1866v '

, BRADFORD r v0,r.. - - ' ? J t, I'Original Attachment ' t

t. ..WMTAyXOR, , J;.. t.rr--f cr! '

' In this case it appearing to the Court that the defend.
ant is a 1., inhabitant Of State, it Is ordered that
publication be made le kewbern Trass, a newspaper
printed in tne city or JewDeni, ior six weeks successively,
for the said defendant. to appear at the - next term of the
Court oi Pleas and Quarter ssion, to be held for the
county of Craven, at the Court House in the cKy pf

09 tne aa jaonaay in September- - next,1 and
plead or judgment by default will be extendi d and nro.

hveeaiuga naa ncoorcung ia law.
witness, WM. (. BRYAN, Clerk ot . said. CoqrL, at

tne za leoo. -vibcb, Aionasyoi june,jly 23, 1866-wC- , . WM. CL BBYAS, Clerk.,
--VTORTH CAROLINA,,) Court of Plea and
XI ' " I narter Sessions,

X ...Craven .County-- , '

f - 4 USX 1EBH, 1866. f

A. ii. HUiiBAKD
d Original Attachment.

HIRAM H. BRINSON,
1 In thta AaaA it. Tina.fnfT in tio rvni 'hot . j.f.nA
ant is an inhabitant of another State, it is .ordered that
publication be made in the Newbern Times, a newspaper
printed in the eity of Nwbern, for six weeks successively,
ior the said defendant to'abpar at the next term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter ! ions, to b held for- - the
county of Craven, at b: "Cuurt House in the city of
Newbern; on. the 2d kiuiiday in September next, and
plead or Judgment by delault will k v
M..a.rig autiraciHJirdtnat to law. A'- -. ' o ; ; ji- Witueas." WM. G. BRYAN. Clerx of" said Court, at
Office, the 2d Monday of June, 1866. ii JTM .t!

juiy z, i8bb-we- w
r , wm. i. buxan, Clerk.

"VTORTH CAROLINA, ) Court of Pleas andA.v?j;; lit - Haarter Sessions,Crafen County, j Jsa TaRM, 1866.
1 MARY SHEPABBv widow ofyl

. CHAS. SHEPARD,.de'd.,- -

. FEED. C. SHKPARD and. Petition for Dower- -

: others, heirs at '.law of
CHAS. SHEEARD.t deo'd..

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Frederick C. Shepard, one of the, defendanta sin, this
cause, is an inhabitant of another State, it is therefore,
on motion, ordeeed by. the Court that publication be
made for six weeks successively, in the Newbern Timjcs
for the said defendauU notifying him of the said petition,
and to appear at the next term of .this Court, to be held
on the 2d Monday in September next, at the Court House
in Newbern, and unless he appear at the said term of the
Court and answer the petifiion,the Bame will be heard pro
confetso as to him, and proceedings had accordingly.

Witness, WM. G. BRYAN, Clerk of said Coart, at Office,
the 2d Monday, in June, A. D., 1866,
'! iuhv V.K. lKvl(v'' " WM. - G. BBYAN, Clerk.

CAROLINA ! Court of Pleas andNORTH Ginarter Sessions," Craven County', ) '
JTTKX TERM, 1866.

THOMAS B. JAMES and wife
LAVI NIA JAMES, Adm'rx. on
the : Estate of i MARY ANN

. MORSE. Petition for sale of Real
i Estate to make assets.

The heirs atlaw of MARY ANN
'1 - i MORSE, dee'd., '

It appearing to the saHsfaction of the Court that
Walter Fitea-an- 'Sarah. M. Fitch reside beyond the
limits of this State, it is therefore, on motiqn. ordered by
the-Cou- rt that advertisement be made for six weeks suc-
cessively, in the Newbern Tims, lor the said defendants,
notifying them of the petition and to appear at the next
term of this Court, to be held, an the 2d Monday of Sep-
tember next, at the' Court House in Newbern, and that
unless they appear at the said term of the Court' and an-
swer the petition, the same will be taken procoftfesto, and
heard exparte as to ihem. 1 ' -

Witness, WM. G. BRYAN. Clerk of said Court the 24
KimdayltfraferATI):; m&"m"'T"""'

july 28. 1866-w6- y n jWHyRYAN. Clerk.

J . p, . II A M BL I JST ,
CUdVENST., NEAR SOUTH FRONT,' ?

NEWBEEN, :N0RTH ; 0AB0LINA,
IMPORTER h.AND DEALER IN

Flour, Projisi6nS,: r 1

;
s Groceries, Crockery, ,

;

;;", ; , Liqnors, iic.,
Has always on band a large and well selected stock of the
above good. - .' :i . .

Particular attention paid to Country Orders.
HUT alwas cn hand.. TERMS CASH.
ilv.tf . i- -. ' J.-P- . HAMBLTN.

O.B C. O

' WHOLESALE DEALEB8 IN '

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Preserves,
wWinesf liquors .and Chgars.; '

3-- HIgnest Prices paid for air kinds of
Produce. "

t

Ol and . 63 IJroad r street Newbern.
july28-t- f 'I!, "

. HO

0 u n
TYPTY BBLSI ANHATTAW, fbr sale by
j3-..- r. .- 5I its ts jsf BOBBINS CO.

FINE CIDER VINEGAR,
rriHE cheapest and best article in the mM. for sale by
I injy 28-- tf ''' 1 f BOBBINS a CO.

N. CAROLINA -- BACON,
LARGE LOT, for sale by KOBBISS CO.iA: joly 28-- t p- i ,k QK4 niw

lOliTO IlICO UOLAETSES,
sale by BOBBINS a CO.

FOK 28-tf- ,, a : s nUO

TURN IP "AND
11UTA BAGA SEED,

i t - - ,

' ' PRIMROSE & DIL.LINGHAUI.
jy22-l-m

sion, 1 caHflcft totf'-earnestl- y
--repeat ? my recom-- J

mendauon for the 'iidnlissitfti df Tennessee, and
all other States to a fair and equal participation
in the National Legislature, t when - they t present
themselves in the persons of loyal Senators and
Eepreaenta tives who can comply.with "all the re--
qui rements of the lxnstituaon and the laws, ijy
this means harmony and. reconciliation .will be
effected, the practical relations pf all the .States
to' the Federal Government and
the work of. restoration inaugurated upon the teN
ruination of (ifi viifccessfolly. completed., i r'4 4 -- vr jobsso??
IfwaKhhjgtorJuij 186U liz i

! r 010 t 1

Democratic Meeting kt "Wew rfeans," tl
";JTew Obleans, Tuesday, July . 24Evening.

Ah immense rneeting'ot the Democracy' was. held
here to-nig- and ratified" the Jhominatioiisr ' of
the' State Committee. w Resolutions were' adopted
deprecating" the indtives of the'Conventionists of
1864 f that it is the daty of th lawtfficers of the
Stated to v take:- - ettcit steps' as the"'" occasion
demands to- - "save - LbnLsiana' ' from " anarchy
which! threatens ;ber becahse of the reckless
misconduet of unworthy citizens and pretended
patriots ; that Louisiana pledges herself to . the
honest support' of Johnson's . policy and . fully
endorsing the Philadelphia ConySntiofi. ,. ...

.Ihe speakers were very severe on the Hadicais;
secession was denounced, .and t the emancipation,
of slavery fyaccepted. ,3,,,, i i

MR. , SXAN3BEE2 a ,l?9aiINATIPN CoNriEJOffiDr
The Senate, .has confirmed the nomination of
Henry Stansberry to be Attorney General, m
place of Speed, resigned, and Thos. vHarland of
NeW York, to be Deputy Commissioner of Inter-
nal lvenuevThe Senate rejected several nom-
inations! anion&'ttfe'fh Th6s. W. Weils for NaVal
Officer for the 'district of New Orleans. .

Well-in- -'

formed persons consider that there is no imme
diate prospect of. Secretary, fetan ton . either re
signing or being ousted from the Cabinet. u is
possible,' however, the Philadelphia onention

'' - v' s I

"The Last News raoii Eitkope; Ther impor
tant advices whicti 4 publish this fncrnlng from
Europe fully confini nhe view Which we tooa ot
the situation yester l iv. " The sensational reports
about an armed "i iterventiofl' on the part of
France are officially oontradicted by the MonU
tturi which declareslhat the best of feeling con
tinues to prevail between France and Frussia. In
other Words, France has not deemed .it safe to
pass,, beyond, a dipkrrcatAe. interference and the
suggestions of plans p. cohip?omi6e and recon--

; 1 . . ; rr. ;t '

.' j, "A 'i ; j zt.t '

From iliew Orleant. .
New OkleaSs. Jtiy 24Arfangmenls,tlhjftye

been mad to arrest the "Convention plotters.
if tbey attempt to 'assemWe' on: the 13th, under

There is nmversRl congratulation at the extra--
ordinaryhealtii and "prosperity fctha city..

mt
Cholefa 111 OeOTgi. -

Savannah.. Julv 24n-Ther- e. were -- 29 deaths
from fcholera and "34 TOvMjfcleVainoBg the troops
on.Tybee Island from 9 o clock yesterday morn-
ing np to 6 p..m. to-da- y.

;1 , .;, ,y t . ,

1
'": '"

: Gold from Montana.
St. Joseph's. Julv .24. About $300,000 in

gold jdust reached here yesterday
"
in. the hands of

Dassenjjers from Mentana. "...'. - .- 1-
i

.MtJBPEn is CtsctSTSiili.t'CinpinnatL .Jsuly 24.
Thomas H. Corry, a clerk at the. Spencer House,
was stiof yesterday by alawyer 'of this city,
named J. CrHeaHy. , Corry died this mprnjngs,

shi pping; NEWS.
; . PORT OP MEWBBR1I. . ,

".' ." . . .. . abbivss. , .. ...

. July 27. Schr. Spray, Nelson, from Middletou. Hyde
county, with corn, to Master. , .

SChr. WUd cat, sasmgnt, irom iyrrei coumy, wiiu
""" " ' "shingles, to Master.

iSchr. Laura, tssauutrom rantego wna;gom ni,to Walter Clark, , , , ,- r ' -

New Advertisements

O1 LETTERS REMAINING IS THELIST Office at. Sew, Berne, ,N. C., July
28th. 1866. ' "...

Letters 'advertised when they liave remained in the
Office one week.-- - ' ' ';' '

;J"
To obtain any of these letters theappncani must cau

for advertised letters, give date of list, and pay one cent
each for advertising.

If not called for witnin one montn, tney wui do sen to
the dead letter office.

J . AT i " ' ' Grefil mies Sasan Pewder miss Letes
Arnold miss ElmiaGooding mrsFannyPele mrsArdel

B n-.- f v 1 J&rfy ,' , razgee jonn j.
Battle 8 Gnltord Sac 1 - J Parrin W ilhant H
Bragg miss Sidney (ii ice miss Jane Pinkham G W
Barrow JB Goodman Henry., Porter John,
BuniBwVS '.'.." ,".'. . . , R
Biner Robert . . . Barnss Andrew . itapnaei Bamuei t

A iian ey Aoranam xiice miss a.
f rown Franklin. HartXUus . . . Rice & Badcliff - .
Bones Aimer - A Harda miss Jane Koand t Co J - '
Blunt mrs-Mar- .,BaUeven b Co W Bobbin! Hilled,
Birant America . S3 'Roy FA, ". - 2
Burch Elizabeth Hall Robt 5.
Brewn nirsBadfordHfliCharlesQ Ctawyer J6n)5 T
Bush Rev Edward Hadnall J H Sherrill J W ,

C ; Hausterhftust Hen-Shan- en Munroe
Clark Solomon trytpkjf) ; ;V " 'Sharp Joseph
Crimson mrs fcittie ' - J ; bnford mrs Annie
Cook mrs Mary E James Wesley " :'- - care F C Sanford
Cooper mrs Bhoda - Ii Smith Parker J pkg

care of mrs Hen-Retr- y 1 nomas ' " Biaae uoneri pug i
rietta Spooner Kennedy mrs Char-Stewa- rd Catherrue

Colier Samnel P : r totte care miss MSherxiU mrs Lane
Coliard mrs Juda H , K Cole K ,

tiaipm-n-AH-

Cothers mrs Milly A. Smith Thomas
Craesharr Charles Lane Benj H ' bimons AsiJLbra- -

Creech D Lawson David hams
D - Lawrence John Soverecn mr '- " '

Dawson Wm - Lindsay Robt J SultonG W '' '
Liay mrs Martha Louis Amy T
Delmar mrs Lavl-Lon- in Sarah A - 'Tiddy Josiah 's 3

nia Lincoln George ' Tormley Jonathan
Dixon miss Jane v - j?x U
Dove Lemuel "Martin John B : 1 TJrghart Jessie '
Dosson Geonre Ma hew Brunett J V
Dowdy miss EmmaMadick miss BetiieYeugh John
Dudley & Wallace Mahew B F W
Dunne mrs Maxga-Mattoc-ks Ames I Washington mrs

retJ i . i!,iuoneni'iate: .,Tr saiuev
Dunn John careMurray John Wallace Wm 1) .

ROblK Green McCullough mr "Wallace Wm- - ""
K ' Harnett care Nel-Watkt-ns Emsirael '

Elkerson James . son McCullouga West Lewis .: .,hy , . wmtby miss nary
' Nelson Caroline WillardWFFree t ond mrs

Mary . . U i . Wnitemrau .

Fiher Wm O iiara James White mrs-- Jlose- -
Fillinggui mrs E A Principal Palmer anna
Frierer Harriet - School 'Williams WM
Foster Bands careOrihelia Frank Whitfield Nancy

' FtedS Mcrcoy uurer capt uart wood i a
Gaston Alex H Powell Patience iz;r.iT
Urav Marcus reterBon Aatnan

JUly Z-- lt MAJ. VT. SHAOUSH, 4B.., X. OL.

v r ' I ' r
jjlB.jiyi.?fc H Fi i 9 H m v s 1 d it o o k

THE J 0 13 I L, A T K
A collection SACitt--u music for cnoirs, singing
Schools, Masical Conventions, 4c. By Li ' O. Emerson,
author of the "Harp of Judah,"' "Goldm Wreath,"
"Merry Ckimet," te.

THE im 1" ri Aj.-- B wnicn nas attenaea tne
Hakf o Judah 1 universal adoption by Choirs,

Musical C .nventiona .aid Schools, has induced the un-
dersigned to arrange with the author, Mr. L. O. Ekcbsov
for a ndw volume ia uwa au uia excetient leatures i
his previous work tor-- ? with many new and important
one combine to prod collection of music unequalled
in merit, and suited 1 ; - . ry capacity and occeasion. This
new book uvon whi f. t.uiueno& Im bestowed much

and care,-- cu laU . t be AHB ONE BOOK.
SOUGHT: FOR by Owm and Congregatiomv Sodetiea
and Conventions, Scl;. oif and Families. . - y ;r

: BKTAiii Panes. $1 X ' k.lad pert-pai- d Wbolesale price
$12 a dozen. ; - i-- ' - t ' Jr-i- a:uu. is. uaDun K (XJM iTiDUsners,- -

jury 28-t- f ' v 5 ii17 Washington street, Boston.

IKTERSALB)VEHTJE STAMPS '
FOB SALE at the t of Collector Internal Revenue.
Liberal disco t id ie-o- n a 1m over 80.

Bjuly28-l- m L.G. EbTES.

MESSAGE OF PRESIOEXT jrOHWSUi

rr Washikoton, July 24. The Pesident this af-

ternoon transmitted the annexed message, name--

i tTo ihe House of Representatives I
... The following joint resolution, restoring Ten
nessee to- - her relations to the Union, was last
evening1 presented for my approval: .t"!
','.' Whereas, In the year 1861 the Government of
the State of Tennessee was seized upon and taken
possession of by persons in hostility to ' the Uni--j '

, Whereas, Said State Government ' can only be
restored td its former; political relations in the
Union by the consent of the law-maki- ng power
of the United States j and the inhabitants ef said
State; in pursuance of, an act of .Congress ere
declared to be in insurrection against the United
States; and , , ,

Vhere&, Th4 people oi pm ate! did on the
22d day of February, 1865, by a large popular
vote adopt and ratify a constitution and govern-
ment whereby slavery was abolished, and all or-

dinances --and laws of, secession and debts con-
tracted uitder the saihe were declared ' null and
void; and - '

-- Whereas, A State Government bes been ed

under said couKtitption, which has rati-
fied 'the; amendnlent'td'' the Constitutt6n"of 4 the
United ' States abolishing slavery, aid also'Jthe
amendment proposed by the Thirty-nint- h Con- -'

gress, and has done other acts proclaiming and
denoting loyalty therefore be it ; - ; '

Resolved by tht'&nale 'mtdJiottsdt'nBeprfiiedd--tive- s

of the United States iiil Uatigrest
That the State of Tennessee is hereby restored to
her former practical relations to the Union,, and
is again entitled to be represented' by Senators
and J&epresentatives in Congress. 'Li? t ,i

The preamble simply consists of statements,"
some ot which are assumed, while the resolution
is merely a declaration of opinion! '

, ; , . .'" ,

It comprises ho legislation, nor does it confer
any power which is binding upon the respective

''

Houses, the Executive or the States. " i.'
It does not admit to their 'seats1 hi' "Congress

the Senators and Representatives from the State
of Tennessee; for, notwithstanding the passage
of the resolution each House, in the exercise of
the constitutional right, to. jadge for itself ol the
election returns and qualifications of its rdeiu-berSi'inay.-

'at

its discretion, admit' them or con-tin- he

to exclude them!',; ;' ' :'7;n "r.Ttf o.'Vr
;:' If a. joint resolution. pf the charactociwere ne-
cessary, and binding as a condition "precedent to
the admission of members of Congress,1 it )vould
happen, iu the eyent of a veto by4th Executive,
that Senators aad Bjepresentatitea cpifld only be
admitted to the halls of Congress by a two-thir- ds

y oto. of each of the two Houses. f H n jtf1f f.M

-- ! Among otner reasons recitea in--' mepreamoie
for the decistations (eontained in the resolution
is the ratification by ttre" State Goteijnmest.of
Tennessee of thd amendment to the Constitution
of the United States abolishing slavery, and also
the amendment proposed by the . lhirty-nint- h

' f s ' 11 ' ; " ' "v '' ' 1-Congress- - '";

If, as is also declared in the preamble, said
Government can oniy be restored to its former
political relations in the Union by the consent
of the law-maki- ng power of the United States, it
would really seem to follow that the joint resolut-
ion- hiSh at this late day has teceived the sanc-
tion of ; Congress should have! besn! passed ap-
proved find placed in .theistaixApi tupk. --otaoie
any amendinoTit, rt 'JO. 1 au oust-
ed to tneXegislature of Tennessee, for ratifica
tion. Otherwise the inference is plainly deduci- -
ble, that,while in. the opinion of Congress the
people of a State.may be too strongly disloyal to
be entitled to representation, they may never-
theless, during the suspension of .their former
practical relations to the Union, have an equally
potent voice with'' 'Other and loyal States in pro-
positions to amend the Constitution upon which
so essentiallydepend the , stability, prosperity
and veiy exlsterice ofthe natioHt t

A brief reference to my Annual Message of the
4U of jDecember lastwill show th 'steps taken
by the'Executive for tha restoratidrto their e'on- -
stitutional relations ot: the States that had been
affected by5 theTebelliotf." :

f
.

Upon the cessation of active hostilities, Pro
visional Governors were appointed, Conventions
called, Governors elected by the people, Legisla-turesassenibleda- nt

jSepators 'jana ,Kepresen-tativ'e- s
chosen to the Congress., of the United

states.1 - i
At the same time the' Courts of the United

States were reopened, the blockade removed, the
Custom-house- s and postal operat
ions resumed. ; . ; ,u .

The amendment to the Constitution,' abolish
ing slavery forever within the limits of the coun
try was also submitted' to the Suites, and; they
were thus invited to, and did participate in, a
ratification, thUa? exercising the highest funcV
lion pertaiQing to a State.

In addition Eearly all ot these btates, through
their Conventions and Legislatnres,' liad adapted
and ratified constitutions tf government, where-b- v

slavery was abolished.' and all ordinances and
laws of secession," and , debts contracted, under
the same were declared null and void

So far then, the political existence of - the
States, add- - their relations? rof the Fedetjd Gov
ernment had been fully and tfpmpletely fecogniz
ed and acknowledged by the Executive'.Depart- -

ment of the Government, and the completion of
the work-o- f restoration which had progressed so
favorably, was submitted to Congress, ; nppn
which devolved all questions pertaining to the
admission to , their,, seats of they Senators and
Itepresentatives chosen from the States whosd
people had been in rebellion. .

'
, 7

All these steps had been taken, when, on the
4th day of ? December, f 1865, the Thirty-nint- h

Congress assembled. Nearly eight months have
elapsed since that time and no other plan having
been proposed by congress tor tne measures in
strutted by the Executive, it is now declared m
the joiut resolution submitted lor my approval
"that the State of Tennessee is hereby restored
to her former practical relations to the Union and
is again entitled to be, represented oybenators
and .Representatives in Congress. C ; thus, alter
the lapse of nearly eight months, . Congress pro
poses to pave.the

.
way to the.' admission of the

7 r r 1 lrepresentatives oi one vi me eieveu oiaiea wuuss
people arrayed themselves in rebellion against
the constitutional antnority oi tne f ederal to'
ernment Earnestly desiring to relieve every
cause of further delay, whether real or imaginary.
on the part of Congress, to the admission to
seatsof loyal Senators 'and Kepr&jenfatives from
the State of Tennessee, I have, . notwithstanding
the anomalous character of this proceeding, af
fixed my signature to the resolution. at f

' My approval, however, is not to oe construed
as an acknowledgment of the right of Congress
to pass laws preliminary' to the admission of
duly qualified representatives from , any of the
States.., Neither is it to be considered as com
mitting me to all the statements made in . the
preamble, some of which are in my opinion wi th-

ou t fou ndation in fact, ' especially ' the ' assertion
that the State of Tennessee has ratified the
amendment to the Constitution ot the United
States proposed by the Thirty-nint- h Congress.
No official notice of such .ratification1 has been
received by the Executive or filed in the Depart-
ment of State. - On the contrary, unofficial infor
mation from most reliable sources' induce ; the
belief that the amendment has not yet been con
stitutionally sanctioned by the Legislature? of
Tennessee. - The right of each house, under . the
Constitution to judge oi tne election returns and
Qualifications of its own members is undoubted,
and my approval or disapproval of the resolution
could not in the slifihtest degree increase or di
minish the authority in this respect conferred
noon the two branches of Congress. In conclu

. j : 1 - . , - . ...
paicu, nrnvu nere mis morning, loaded witn a
large and varied stock of merchandize and other
valuable! m'uba? hfeea&a'i onr' market Look
out for her all those who wish a glance, gitfcer
inward ot outward. - v , rt

PEBsoNAii. -- We arefad to learn ihat the Bev.
J. W. TrcxEB, Methodist Minister at this place;
is rapidly recovering; fjojajsevere , billions at-

tack. ;jHv'iln'''aUira'iilFity be but in a few
days, but will not be able to fill his pulpit on taZ

tn,orroW, and we understand Eev. Mr. 8. S. Bbt--
i$ci will addiess the Methodist congregation. .

Failed to Connect. We received no itforth- -
Brmpapets lastjbiht; I t ;i n ; f 1 '

STATE' ISEWS.
i Ta DisTBipT Convention.' Wje cpndeiice

from he XJoldsbord' iteioi, the following facts
and proceedings had at this Convention.

Jos.vA En6) ijebabI), of i?e"w Manover, presided,
andS. D. Pooi of Wayne, and John W. tivv--

ham, pf Wilspn acted- - as Secretaries" The "pce-amb- le

and resolutions passed are the following:
Whebbas, The people of th e South great

unanimity, in the,y?ai 1861, appealed to arms,
in jdefence of what they honestly believed tot ,be
their constitutional rights; and whereas, after a
struggle, ot four years of uupaxalelled bravery,
their appeal was unsuccessful, owing to the great
preponderance of numbers, and resources brought
fegauifit them, and whereas, they have submitted

, . . .s f r.:.ti ii w --nil ii f X 1 1in guuu laiiu. 10 me stern uecree oi ine uaiue,
and have yielded all that an honorable foe should
have exacted, and all that they can yield without
a sacrifice of manhood; and whereas, the domi-
nant majo4ty of Congress still impose new ex-

actions; insist, upon other conditions, precedeiti
to a restoration ot civil rights; levy taxes without
representation, turning a deaf ear to all . reaidn-strance- s;

and whereas, there haver been' fouim a
few noble spirits at the North, in Congre s and

relsewherej who denounce the acts and usurpa
tions of radicalism, and who support the Presi-
dent of the United States in his efforts 'td 'thwart
the machinations of the Steve'nses and Stunners;
and whereas, .these friends ?f. constitutional lib-
erty And of the South, ; these supporters bf the
policy jof Andrew Johnson have issued'a calX for
a National UnionConventibn 4 iow 'assemble iu

--Philadelphia oii 1he"14th of August, next, ' and
have invited the people of the South to partici
pate in the deliberations Of that Convention, in
the person of delegates, chosen from each Con-
gressional District of the Southern States, and 1
from the States' at large therefore4

Resolved, That we, the people of the 2d Con-
gressional District of North Carolina,' in Conven-
tion assembled atGoldsboro, on the 25th of July,
1866, duly Appreciating the invitation J extended,
a'pprote the assembling of the ( NafibiiaT Union
Convention aforesaid, believing in the language
of the address of the forty-on- e conservative mem-
bers' of Congress, that it ;convenes "to preserve
the National Union, to vindicate the s itficiency
of our admirable Constitution, to guard the
States from covert attempts to deprive them of
their true position in the Union; and to bring
together those who are unnaturally severed, and
for those great national purposes only ;" and fur-
ther believing it calculated to strengthen the
President of Ihe United State juw ' 1

majority in Congress, the sworn enemies of res-
toration and of the rights of the South, will send
thereto9 two delegates, representative men of this
district; y i j.'i.t.H ..1 i : "

Resolved That we. suggest, as suitable repre-
sentatives' of this district, Hon. Matthias E.
Manlt, of Craven and Wixxiam A. Wbight, of
New Hanover.

Resolved, That We recommend td the conside-
ration of the delegates to assemble in Raleigh,
the name of Hon. Geo. Howard, of Edgecombe,
as one of the delegates for the State at large.

; On motion of Dr.' J. M; ; Taylor, of Wilson j it
was v ordered that the resolutions be read and
acted upon efjatiu ,,)... f s - I I k I
'The first resolution was read by the Secretary

and unaniuWtfsly adopted, without discussion,
f aUppu reading the second resolution a spirited
debate ensued. i r

On motion of Col. G. C. Moses, it was ordered
that the vote on the second resolution be vim
voce, Thesecpnd and ;third resolptions-- ; xrere
then unanimously adopted. ,

The preamble to the resolution was then read,
and a mptiou made by J. P. Speightof Greene,
to strike out all to "And whereas, the friends of
constitutional liberty, ',' &c After a warm dis-
cussion, participated in by Taylor, of Wilson,
Wright, td NewHanovev, Cobb, of Edgec6mbe,
and Speight uf; Greene, ;it was rejected, and the
preamble, ji.s -- portetk ,by the committee, was
adopted. ,V f ii 1 J3 s.

tl (WilUjini RoUnson, of Wayne, offered the ful- -

i witii; i esoiu ions wnicn was adonleil : :

Jiesvlved, That the deleusites to the Philadel
phia Convention, selected by this Convention be
and they are hereby instructed to meet the dele- -

i , t ... - ,gates irom tne puier (jocgressiouai districts in
the city ol lialeigb, on the 10th of August next
to appoint delegates from the State at large to
the Convention to meet in Philadelphia on the
14th ot that month.

A motion to appoint alternate delegates was re
jected, the convention expressing a decided pref--

erence mat tne aisungnisneu gentlemen who had
beeneiecleff8h0ultrMtend. . . .1'

On hiofioh, TLe President and Secretaries Were
instructed to furnish the delegates ,to the Na
upn Uwon rt?ortvent ion. with ncertificatBS of
theirNelefctioiil i I M 'i if?MU4'Oh'motioiTol CoL Gt C.' Moses," of Wayne, the
thanks of the conventioh'were, tendered- - to the
iioyiu suuiuus ior- uie . us Dr ine caiuianu. 10
the officers of the convention. --yrT?- r , sr

it was ordered that the secretaries prepare the
proceedings of the con vention and forward them

i l- - 51-- .. . .i (4-- - -i- -? . -

puuiLcauDBr ana laawAU papers in tne state lav- -

oraoie to mef ppjecoi .UJis convention do re

Dbowned. Yesterday forenoona" hegro man,
named Harvey Gflhamj a" native, pf Bdvkf 'coun
ty, irenn., fell overboard from the wharf, in; lront
of th Custom Ho'usetnd was drowned." The
deceased Was observed to tike bis seat upon the
wMrf Sear a venerable freedmlm who'was'" fish
ing, and was immediately seen to fall pyerboard
the jplanJr," otf the1 end of Which he was ifHting
being loose, and tilting up precipitated him into
the river.- - His head was Jseen J io 'strike the
wharf, and .it. is supposed cdnipletely stunned
nun, as ne was seen to rise no more The ae
ceased was a discharged seaman, and had re-
cently, gerved on t board the Revenue Cutter
Northerner. The body was recovered during the
aiternoon and coroner j. u. wood held- - an in
quest over the same. The jury returned a ver--

diclL in - accordancewith the above -- facts. Wil.
Journal a iVf T ;i..f ?'t' p f 'ji; ; , i

Axasi akce. Judge Fowle has just held i
special Court of Oyer and Terminer at Graham,
Alamance county. Two important cases were
disposed of ;

,. An the case of Allen Jt oust, charged with as
sault with intent to commit a rape : Verdict,
guilty ; judgment, four months imprisonment,
one hour in pillory, 39 lashes 24th a my, j in
September. 39 in October, and 39 in November.

In the case of the State vs. Milton Iselyi
charged with rape ; Verdict guilty ; judgment, to
be hanged on jjxiday, August ora

It is thus that our civil Courts and . Judi
I ciary are to become a terror to evil-doer- s, and
praise to them that do wen. Jiaieign oenuneL

,


